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CITY 'AND SUBURBAN
-.TOE". POISONING CASES.

'Trial of Mrs. Martha Grinder for the Murder
of Mrs. Mary Caroline Caruthers,

:FIFTH AND LAST DAY

Fittosx, Oct.27.—Belbre Judges Sterrett and

Titi Court ri.arsembled at the usual hour.
Theprisoner was brought in and seemed great-
ly depressed; that stoical, indifference which had
previouslybeen observable, having disappeared.
The room was not io much crowded as on Th tire-
pap, and filere was diminution In the number

f,,al lake In atteudaiee.
- The evidence, as- we fully and carefully re-
yortedit in the Goiefre,we think establishes the

guilt of ,Mm. Grinder of the fiendish, horrible
crime with which she is charged, beyond a
doubt, and what has followed since the eon-
elusion of the testimony, the speeches and ar-
guments of counsel, has been a mere matter of'
form, as far as further demonstration of guilt
Was necessary.

Thecounsel for defence, after the operatic of
court, again expressed a desire to submrt the
calm., having, doubtless, after a most careful
anal to of the testimony, failed to discover a
foot-hold to stand upon, in further defending
the prisoner.

The District Attorney considered it his duty
to sum up the case to the Jury, and therefore
would notk•onsent. as tea' as he was concerned,
to the enteldesion of the case. The counsel for
the defense then cOncluded to address the Jury.

siMecn or wt. JOYES,
E. P. Jones began his speechat a fewminutes

past nine oVock. \„ii.e stated that it was the
-first time that he hadsbeen called npcm to defend
-a female charged wlthsmurder The prisoner,

Mrs.' Grinder, was- cll,znful with a horrible
crime, width° evidence M-eserated was terrible
in Its nature. Sheappeared InCourt unattend-

,ted-,save by her counsel, andswas deserted by the
Patine-opinion forced herfriends, Ifshe

, ',.eVez had anytodesert her. Ie did not blame
ithe preen for its *WWI ill gathering up. all

the infortnalloa possible, sail" 'it to make --thefr papers
publications had ;preludlced thr

-against her, and thirprejndice we
t it certainertenyhyjne jurors.
mitbe. It was a cardinal prlr
prisoner should be, consideredproven guilty., Easing 'no other
Jurtr,should sympathize with her,
protector; and.under their baths,
Mirefunyconeider the case, and if then.
&WO, to gore her thebenefit ofIt. Thestrang-
est, most Meunier, roiaaxmatablefeature of the-ease was the tibsences ofany motive. lions had
1= erns or pnrreii. The proverblatkindaess
.of the prisoner, r and the -fact that she
-was iot even Suspected. until a con-
siderable time after the dealltof Mrs. Carothers,
was a iseculLor featßre.te did notbelieve there
misted a Munn ermi of right mind, who

,could be gullty,oteattalogthe excruciating ago-
`ay and torture which had been dew:sib-Ai by the

wit:magas. There waseenneevidence of tbe
trourtming talked about the Caruthers' haring

suosiey„ pathe'did not think Ws by any means
aidkraPtory. or as tending to- Show thst she de-

, Biped,be get, wmaearlott of it by causing the
deaths)! Mrs. Cul:Mmsto the numnershe did.btlealrejencd to the Wiliam.andClWed adtb aneloqUeut appeal to the juryto be

the.dlsc.barge of flex duty.
„ AZOLIMST :OF Ira.

:--Thociaa...M Marshall, Esq., followed Mr-
JOISINW le Mid Ittitame to the consideration of
the ease; with. centsiderable embarrassment,
Voacffarose from duty to thecommonwealth
andthe persona, and thegravity of the charge.
Be submitted the following,points upon the

.̀'force, and bearing of circumstantial evidence,
dip= 'ditchbe asked the 'court to charge

-Fist. That In order to courier the defendadt
Apes; etretunitaddal evidence, each link in the

• thift Of"eirettmsfancely Mustbe proven beyond
' "-.frearMable donbt.,-aMh elreurestruica must

concur and be'consistent with every other cio
etuzstance in the chain, and they moat all be
consistent with the milt of the prisoner. and
leconsiatent with etery other reasonable =pls.

.nation or hypothesis.
&wend. If,theJury have a reasonable doubt of

the corpus &licit, that Mary Caroline Carothers
died by poison, It Is. theirduty to acquit.

Third. ifthe Juryshoidd believe that the de-
- • ceased: Mrs. Caruthers. died from the adminis-

tration of poison, butentertain a reasonable
climb: as to the truth ofthe charge, that Martha

. •Grinderthedefendant, administered the poison,
it Is their duty to acquit-

Fourth. if theJury Award believe that the de-
fendant,•Mtrilla Grinder, did administer poison
pntha deceased, lire. Can:oilers. and that she
Ated9t thc iviera ,40 administerra, yet AOlierturitthattlia defeirlatitwas con-
troued by !mins= impulse which she could not
resist, she lama golity of murder. • •

These plants*tie streAraul taken up by Kr,
<, Marshall, and .argued upon with much force.

remarks occupied veer one hentr- We will
• notatiempt synapsis, .H.e pad lif

Grinder was utilityofthe charge, she mustbe
regarded We. moral monster, not iinponsible
fOrher acts, dliditaM, as uncontrollable tot-.
plat. The' adnalirofLuillciel Jurisprudence pre-

sentedno parallel or similar ease; Neal In tura
City or ereterribWin all its details, and as an
illustrarldif dier'3l. referred m graphic language
tOttta eircunistituCtoof the veal soup.

ermsca-•
Ohn M Kirkpatrick, Eam, the DistrictAttar-

' lief;'fnildthOuldkinKidrdcel- 7.-.Ne'relletfed the
• evidence' hi a rapid manner, and dwelt with

powerful eloquence upon the many strange
Toyota, indicating beyond the posaloOlty of a
daabtlhegoilt of Uri. Grinder: whose -duds,
helold, w...3peerrthord of the Burgin and other
noted poleonere.

Duringhis remark's the prisoner was visibly
effected, and, once nearly fell from her chair.
She-„kept constantly' imbbing and twisting her
hands apd fingers and gave other evidence of
very great uneasiness, afri :Kirkpatrick spoker anlaourantlit ludfpopnebadlngatone o'clock
'When theConrt,tOpir a recess.
- Upon the is-tweterablleg -of the Court, dodge
:Sterrett'will deliver the chatte; and we mid-
dpateWier: will not' be long Inrenderings rec.

••• 1 •

:S. • AFTERNOON SESSION.'
The_cent at iwo o'clock when
•

e. Jags Starrett Sollvtred the chuga to the Jury,
•: 43 follows:

4:•.Thetcwills whleb we are about to submit to
- ion Isomit! *viand wouttiltude and tmkort-

anos la 01 Re, twaritiol; and denuedo4l Pre
hatwpillai sobsPartial and

*
setion.

teitd•-libk:WeCtriel,rlth - Way bp
, tot bath Cditu Tao

Altillnirri questionsbn`tilve34.-bas
lot! ti; estlPttral feral, presented;

devlrglue `troexplatxt briefly the
ply eattle*r,the masathus

witrourouiriiteatiSowiraiat the power
• r~vhßeejanditteacrlbioc

. —ToitWliabuteiliSebsebeeu cezzuo.,
the Mdeltdoteut:f, Hosthe pm;

.toe Mita. MVO and Jarles ere
Whatever malour itaThenrtst--'4", wilvielmo pito the'ponlibutt aPv,6c.%44. Musa,t*theyAntnot.

to co .. luxe. "It hour dtozr toe:how
the-taw.as we SO it-;psexpsand ancvarorly

•

-- atietithilattleatO ems tverisei;-•.entriz-jer.
zdaisigrltpirly;buta; gm emutimotrysts4o4

it-t 9

lo the atitc;aiatrai. I.h.
1.111.1c ere duties peculiar to the court. and •ttl.-
to toe Jury. Each has its appropriate sphere. It
is the duty of the court to decide what ghat; he
edrilitte3 as rempetentjand legal end .• and
:Ler.: 1, tttaia It you thr rule, of ta,, .1 =MEM

the Lac abd circuniitaa.7es v
..

'the anion of th. , court in these vs e r,, if
roncons, may be reviewed and corrected
supreme c.dirt.

lt la toe oror.ci, of the jury to receive the
law Lrem the coon—to carefully consider and

Impartially weigh ell the testimony, and con-
scirntionsly apply their best Judgment to

the disoov, ry of the truth, and then render
their vetdiet accoro Lc sly.

Ifeach thus acts properly within its appro.
[white sphere. the law will be administered ac-
cording to Its true theory, and all that It within
ranee of human power will be done for the de-
tection and punishment of the guilty, and fin
the ',entity and protection of the in nocert.
It will then be what It ought to be, a terror to
evil doers, and a praise to them that do well.

The general character of the evidence upon
which the Commonwealth mainly relies for a '
conviction in this case, has been very fully dis.
cussed and commented upon by counsel. The
uncertaintyand danger of mstlag a conviction
upon circumstanthil evidence has been strongly
urged upon your attention by the learned conn-
edfor the Owner.

(The court bore dwelt at some length on the
distinction between circomstantial and direct
testimony, and cited a nrumber cd casesaffording
the points in each.]

The Indictment contains three counts.She first count Is drawnaccording to the com-
mon law form—charging the prisoner, MarthaGrinder, withthe murder of Mary Caroline Car-others by poison, viz: arsenic and antimony, ad-
ministered to her in -.artielet of fboa, drink andmedicine. as deseribed therein. The second
count is drain in thesame form without settingforth the manner In Which. or the means by
which, the poisonwas administered.

Third countla drawn In the short form au-
thorized by our penal code, and charges Ingen-
ital terms that the prisoner at the bar "did
feloelonelY. willfully, and of her malice afore-
thought, killand murder" the decimal, without
settingforth the manner In which, or the means
by which the death of the deceased was calmed.

The Indictment Is correctly drawn..and Insub.
stance charges the prisoner with the murder of
Mil: Caruthers.

It may bo remarkrd in this connection that It
is not nevi-scary/or the Commonwealth toprove
that the deceased was murdered, by both or ei-
ther of the particular poisons named in the in-
dimmett. If the was murdered by the prisoner
by means of poison:of any kind, designedly ad-
mitl.tered,:tt will be sufficient tosustain the In-dictment. Nor le it necessary fbr the Common.
wealth togive Mina. and peeitive proof as to the
quantityor ptistn that will destroy life, nor that
such quantity was found on the body of the de-
ceased. It Is sufficient If you art satisfied be-
yond a reasonable doubt from all the circum-
stances, that the death was caused by poisonad-
ministered by the prisoner.

In airs Stale we have no statute defining mur-
der. We have adopted the t ommon law defini-
tion, which is as folio,, 8, viz Murder Is where
a porson of sound memory and discretion un.•
lawfully kills any reasonable creature in being,
with malice aforethought, express or Implied.

The must be unlawful, and must also.
be malicious. The term malice is used Ina tech •

steal sense—including not only a;oer, hatted
and revenge, hut every other unlawfoland un-
justifiable motive. It is used to denote an ac-
tion flowing from any corrupt motive—attended
with such circumstances as arc the ordinary
symptoms of a tricked, depraved and m allguant
spirit—the plain Indications of a heart regard-
less asocial ditty; and fatally-heat on mischief.
Hence malice Is implied in every act of killing
for which there Is no legal justhlcation, excuse
or extenuation. There is no act in which the
existence of malice IP, more manifest than in the
wilful 'preparation and admitistration of a
deadly poison with intent to injure or destroy
any human being.

Murder, as it existed at common law, Is di-
.ded Mtn two degrees, by oar am of 1794.:This

net yr. yldes that4xdf murder which 'Judi be per-
petrated by mans of pAsenZer hiing in tead, or
by any of kind oftoilful, deliberate, and pro-
meditated killing, or which shall be commuted in
the perpetration or attempt to perpetrate any anon,
rape, rubbery or burglary, shall be deemed ntr•
der of the tintdegree; all other kinds of murder
shall be murder of the sexed degree."

Tonwill observe, gentlemen, that the statute
expressly declares that a ISLIIDILIIPISICPSTNATSD
SI KNANSOP POISON 811.41. BEtam= MURDSS
or THErunt DEOBEIL Keep og in view, then,
the common law definition of murder, the ques.
lion at Lune Inthis case Is: "Did the prisoner at
the bar murder Mary Caroline Carothers by
means of poison?" If she did, she is guilty ofmurder of the &el degree, and you owe It to
yourselves, and to the cause of rattan justice, to
say Co. On the other hand, if you entertain a
reasonable doubt of her guilt, It Is your duty to
render a verdict of not guilty. The law pre-
sumes that she Is Innocent uttll she Is proved
guilty. She is protected by this shield until it is
pierced by proof of guilt, but no longer.

In considerhui the question at lune and
applying the evidence, you can, perhaps, arrive
at a more satisfactory conclusion by dividing It
into two inquiries, which naturally arise, sad
which embrace the whole case, viz: First—
Was the death of Mrs. Mary Caroline Carothers
caused by poison I &Coed—And If so, was the
pefion criminally administered by the prisoner
at the bar.

cep
to tl.
ctirolnal,-,

Dearing In mind then the character and effect
of the evidence la theuisesaalready explained,
take up these questions in their order. and lee
what tithe bearing of the testimony on them.

Fired, then. was the death of Mrs. Caruthers
catused \by poison?

In support of thir, taking up the testimony in
its chronological order, you have, first, the
amterns exhibited by Mre. Caruthers during
the several attacks preceding and during-her
last sielthese as described by Dr. .nishand oth-ers, estate ,synttoms exhibited by Mr.
Carnthers. 'Thesra! symtoms were nausea,
vomiting. parsib maKe:arolent burning pain in the
stomach and, great thirst and general
prostration. Dr._Ir h tells us that when he
-drat attended'ides..C.avuthers, be suspected that
some poisMsensagent ,as at, work; that he
made inquiry as to the diet used is thefamily,
the cooktog'ntettalle, edr-,latt filial to discover
the cause that produced the effect msolfcsted
hithe efin_ptbms of Mr. and\ Mrs. Caruthers,
and Ilutttoured them to leave the preselect
and'go the country.

But It may be Bed that these liymptoms arecommon to other dimities, and,"therefore, It
would be unsafe to Conclude from inch evidence
that death hail been canted by pollen. You
will remember what the medlealgentle inset, who
were examined in reference to It.• Dn. McCook,
Isiah, King, Herron, Rodgers and Mahon have
been examined with referemee to the symptoms
of poisoning by arsenic and antimony. They
all say that they vary somewhat, according to
the sine of thedose, and other circumstances;
but the leading symptoms are the same as those
described by Doctor Irish, as wimessed by him
in the cue of Mr. and Mrs. Cs: tither*. Dr.
King says that the WIN symptoms may be indi-
vidually found in other cases, but if he found
them anited in one cave of sudden illness, he
would regard It as a case of poisoning. Butthe
case does not rest alone on the evidence to which
we have Just referred. If it did, there mleht
he some doubt as to whetlder the death of Sirs.
Carathera was caused by poison or not.

Theeymptoms. to say the least, were so
g'y indicative of poisoning as to prompt

further investigations. The body of Mrs.
Csajthen Was eXkuined at the instance of the

CfltOnerthe etomach and others turnsremoved.
and subjected lo thank:al analysis. It la claim-
ed that theresult et this sulyeb Is such as to
removeany doubt that may bate existed before,
in regaid to Mre. Carnthdeath—Mud it re-
'SealeerredmiMittikably the exLsteneeof hotelmen-

- toand antimony in considerablequanUties. Prof.
Otto Wntb has explaided to you at length how

he proceeded to teat the portions of the remains
placed in his hands, which:appears to have bun
,Uneaccording to the moat modern and approv-
ed mmoritlea. His testimony Isalso eon firmed by
Prof. Pemberton and Prof. Jillson of the Western
Delimit" of Pennsylvanis, .These are all gen-
tlemen, ained and experienced in their profes-
sion, and their testimony. as men of science. Is
entitled togreat wear- If Prof. Wath Is cor-
rect as to the remit of his analysis, there is no
room to doubt the exitteace of moth acetate aqd
antimony in theremains of Mrs. Caruthers. If
thin, then, be no. dote It—.thee taken In coo.
nection with the emptoa of lira.Caruthers* during bet sieknilealt_datisfy. vontmindsbeyond a reasonable doubt, tbat
she died from the effects ofUpon
what other reasonable hypothetic can tho pre-
score of these poisons In the remaina,anq sit
the symptoms manifested doting the severalattacks ofMeknes& that preceded her death
satisfactorily for I II you enterteto
areasonabie doubt on- this point, vim that her
death wan the result ofpcasou, you need prose-
cute your. Inquiries no further. it-would be
yourduty to render a verdict of not guilty, be.
cause there can be noconviction trobles YOU are
satisfied that her death Wail occationed by
poison.

On the other hand, If you are Satisfied beyond
areasonable doubt, from the evidence before
yon, that she did die from the effects of poison,
then It will be necessary to go a atop Weer.
and Enquire"ithethir the, poison on. criminals
administered by Pa prisoner at Ow bar ornot."
This question must hedeterniined by you,from
en the evidence Inthe cane. It to impossible,
said, indeed, JIM=actuary for- us to advert
to the bets and elitumstanees upon which the
Commonwealth Mlles,to WhichthisPropesi-
Mit-- Yourowyttetobleethei Of Xiiii.testimony,
refreshed,by thaaratuitentiof.counselvill call
them to yonrmindis.

_

„, ,
•

On this point, the moat' natural luciidifes;are.
whether the accused had poison. ta her Cl-
Maly whether ahoheids opportutity of adilais-
tering the pokiest; and ithetheratvolutd-a*mo-
use to poison the deceased:,

• As to the peteleallieteeOf Vsbleire,"lfte Mittman'
shows frequent purchases otturtsuizotantlato•
ny In quantltlca of -8,11.0ntOttfFaine 11 • time,

disr= paid:thatshe b alleged to bad ad-
the ,poesessAnnie ilultlian. the

girt whopent tellit With Mrs. Grinder an the
. litfk Ottltdl4tillages to yurchaslng titter

emetic between that date and
the deldt'ofKrutaruthers, onthe lot of An-
gnst...,-TbstpOftue Oftuner emetic is further

•

tT

propta hd the tetitime,y hf Dr. Brown and oth-
" 6 ",teiete. Yon c,d c,rnember the tes-
taunt yes to they'd:lo, which Mr. Grin-
drr told the iittie tiel the wanted the tartar

tmetle. Ole. to make a calve to rub ber aide.
As to the e...,•^1P Lb.rei4 no positive proof of
her Lar.kg ar.:, a 1,,f Dr. BrOWI, to

he at one time sold
tat 501tIt. tut 1;11e

In the u, , nnd p . -sonar an oppor-
tunity of adze :List, • o 7s.i•on 1 The testimony
shows that she hed —teatduring the Illness of
hire. Canahens ahe was only, and almost hour-
p In the house of Mrs. Caruthers, ministering
to their wrests, oppetrently, and, as every one
then supposed,rrompted by the spirit of kb:A-
tter. It Is claimid by the Commonwealththat
the testimony stows numerous incidents inwhich articles of food and drink were prepared
by Mrs-Grinder for Mr. and Mrs. :".laruthers,
and in a very short timeafter they had partak-en of them, they were seized with the violent
symptoms that have been described by the
physician, while food and drink prepared byother persona, and partaken of, where followed
by Do such symptom*.

The Commourfealth has alsooffered some tes-
timony, tending,,as they claim, to show a mo-
tive for the act charged. Youcan take this for
what h is worth,.and give it such weight as you
May think it entitled to. We naturally, expe- t
to Ord a motive for every act, but we me notways able to do so—nor is It necessary that the
Commonwealth Should prose a motive. If no
motive for the act is shown, it Is n circumstance
that makes In favor of the accused, but guilt
maybe, and In many places Is, established tic-
yond doubt, ',while no motive is apparent. It
often happens that the secret intents of the
wicket heart arc never revealed, and are blown
only to the Searcherof all hearts. If criminal
purposes are entertained, the party generally
chosen to keep his ows secrets, and It is only
from conduct and external acts that a criminal
intent may be inferred.

Gentlemen, we have said all that we deem ne-
cessary, and now submit the case toyon, hoping
that you will be guided to a Jost end righteous
conclusion. We feel assured that you will re-
turn such a verdict as yen believe Is warranted
by the law and the evidence before you—a ver-
dict to which your minds can hereafter revert
with Satisfaction as the result of a conscientious
discharge of public duty,

Answer of Court to the points submitted uy
priaOsees counsel:

' TheAra,sekond and third paints are affteni.
ed. Theitentain a correct statement of the
law. The fourth pointlis affirmed, but without
a irw words of explanation itmay be:tnienuder-
steed.. Every one is considered sane until the
contrary is made to appear. Evidence of insan-
ity may de derived incidentally from the conduct
of the patty in the acts charged as crimi-
nal. I/the-acts are such as to Indicate insanity.
Insanity may, sod mostlyis provod by testimo-
ny adduced directly on that paint- Tae unnatu-
ral character. inhumanity, or en!, sordisary
wickedness of or. urinal acts in themselves
would Furnish a re, uos.,le ground on which
to base an acquittal on the ground of- insanity.
Criminal acts are not in themselves evidence of
insanity, otherwise no one could ha held resp.m-
-11 10.

it the prisoner administere. -he poison and
thereby cat— Caruthers, she

1 Is answef , at the time of
doing tosuch an ex•
tent: , -re and consequen-
ce! r .1 destroy her per-

I. If she was Insane
~. not be amenable to the

The law Is that t-peter insanity be general or
partial it meat be eo great as to control the will of
Ire EmbJect and take from her the freedom of
moral action. There Is a species of insanity
that has been sometimes recognized, consisting
of an Irottistable Inclination tokill or commit
some other particular offense. The doctrine
which acktowkdge ltdarnaata is very dangerous
In its relations, and can be recoguizel
only in the clearest easel. It ought to be
shown to be habitual, and It should be
ccndned within.the strictest limits. If Juries
were toallow It as a general motive Its recog •
cities would destroy social order as wellas par-
sons' safety. Toestablish it as a jestification
In any particular case, It Isneceursary to show,
by clear proof, Ito cotemporaneras existence—-
evinced by present Mem:mamas, or the exist-
ence of a very habitual tendering, developed In
tireN JO= casea-14.ecoming to itself a second na-
ture. Theproof of insanityisau the party al-
leging It. What tmdence of Insanity is there
in this ease 1 The prisoner has offered none at
all, and where arc we to look for It In the testi-
mony of the Commonwealth I The whole tes-
timony is for your consideration en this as well
as other questions of facts involved In the
case.
Ifyoushould acquit the prisou ex on the ground

of insanity, It will be necessary for you toss ez-
pres a in your verdict.

Court remained in session until five o'clock,
when it adjourned until nine o'clock this morn-
!ln, the jury not having agreed upon a verdict
at that time.

The Accident at the Elevator..
We yesterday stated that the name of the

young man who woo =Mil by (billet' from the
Grain Elevator was John H. Heron. A note
has been left on our desk giving lets name as
John WHare, but a lady who called at Mr. De-
vore's room after the oodv had been taken there,
said his name was John 11. Hare. This corres-
ponds with the Initials on his right arm, which
are "J. H. H." immediately over the Initials
is thefigure ofa woman, and on his left arm Is
a star, all done in India Ink. Ile has been In
the employ of .Messrs. Moore and Pollock.—
paintervom Smithfield- street—for some time
past, and any information desired by his rela-
tives, will be cheerfully given by them. The
deceased was a sailor by occupation, and has
traveled almost all over the globe. He boarded
at No. itiTourtli street, and was about twenty-seven years ofage. Iris believed that his rela-
tives residaelthez In_Boston or New York. -

We learned butidentally that the book that
was used tosupport hts platform was cranitel,
and thathe was told ao onlya few motnents,be.
forehis fatal -fall, but that he aaswerel,
I gneiss it will do." It was made out of _three
quarter Inch iron, but had been driven Into the
buildhaidad pulled out man every time. his
platform Required slatting, and that IL was by
dale mesas =eked. H 6 employers, Messrs.
Moorei kollock,had offered to oronre for him
a moreaware seat with which to do his work,
but his only reply was that the one he was us-
ing was suinclent. Ma occupation as a sailor
had inured him to danger, and he felt no (Oar.
His confidante was the cause of his death.

Amusements
Pirrsumsort Taah.lllll.—Notwithstandlog the

inclement weather the Theatre was packed last
night on the oicasion of Mr. Adams' benefit.
He Ls a fineactor, and It has made no difference
in what role halms agpeared since ids engage.
meet, whether in Inured:, polite comedy or
&Atha, he has shown a last appreciation of the
charities he enitatned. His engagement has
been a triumph-

To-night—the' last of his engagement-4h,
"Bert or Love Levels All," will be re-produced,
tcgether with the drama of •Bleckeyed Susan."
Mr. Adams sustaining the characters of lien,
in the Berl, emit William, in the latter play.
Between the pieces the Orchestra will exenum
the "Champalgee (Salop," arranged by George
Burt, expressly fbr this occasion.

BILUIPLET'S IRON CLAnB.—These excell,.st
deliveranre of the COrk Opera have filled Sia.
wele Hall evert night thie week to Its utmost
capacity. This Is one of the best troupe. that
has ever slatted ourcity, 'tad we do not wonder
at Its popularity. Their isono are beautiful,
their jokesoriginal, and free from vulgarity, and
their farces, duces, &d., vet.* tine. Remember
that to-night le!the last of their stay in this
city, the only chance to pee them for many
months to crime.

Blot IO (tie Opera pause,
A riot occurred last night In the gallery of tea

Open Rouse, which for a time threat/used to

prove Bedew. It appears that certain parties

were makings disturbance in the gallery when

°Meer Bernard; Dougherty, interfered for the
purpose ofping the notete . The- rowdles,'.
not reibitilog to totuiferoce pitched Into
Dougherty and were handlingbias rather rough-
ly, when he strict one of them by the name of
Isaac Little a Wens blow on the head with his
cane, cutting tits isealp open. and causing the
blood to flow plufturely. At this time, Robert
Little a brottserotassada Cl= op and struck
Dougherty a number of times. Otherpolicemen
coming In, leak Little started to ran, but was
stopped by the pollee on the corner ofBuillidiald
sue Fißti street, and ho and Ms brother were
taken tothe watch house when charges for dis-
T 11917conduct. and tor riot and assault anduo7k etaWallmadeagainstthis morning.them. hey werelup ter

•
Mu. Exmoor-4TM you penult us through

Por Inner tosekthe proper -authorttlea WllO-eve$1,11247he, toerect a PoP0511" 14413 Pon TUnnel stretti Welton peansywartlitavenue824 wot" 104-VolPedestrianswhe traverseircansylvatia arenas atter dark,' Awl the QMatenaloir =lief talsoitreeahley espeetally.oh arate? night; and Thatoullitutuup Tuanelstreet,.which has a paled side welt. 13y Waitis •this You wtIC°hate • numberof your MendsonPemnulvatile Miennt‘ ' '
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all theoflietals ot theFirO pekertemtet ectiTio(sPr.tke 1444143314!1t tloCoillPftor•
ArltoVomit illsl9l-Irrtettst.,-f;Witweitilta

corerTrirsto Wmale,Torsale- by:Armin&dekbrthirromigNiies,YrieW.iPapOttth0.44140r50 "Jechtrestraser
insesseemosspeabstAileli Sox. or =I lissl
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From Yesterday's Evening Gazette. !
Meeting of Veteran Soldier.—The Bounty

Questiou
An adjourned meeting of discharged soldiers

was held at Wilkins' Hall. on Thursday evening,
for the purpose of healing the report of the
Committee appointed to tnemoralizii Congress in
reference togranting land or bounty to those
soldiers who entered the war in 1661 and Tr.:, thns
putting them on an equal ("citing with those who
enlisted snbseonently. Colonel J. B. Swelter
yresided. and the following memorial was read
and adomea
T., the Honorable Sr:iate and Hoick. of Reprasen

beim:

We, the undersigned soldiers Inthe late war
for the Union, who enlisted for three years
under the President's calls of 1681 and 19.61 for
SCO.OOO men, invice the respectful COualderalloa
of your honorable bodies to oar claims for the
uecessmy legislation to eritialiU the bounties of
those who brat responded to their countrlrs
call, with those who enlisted near the close of
the war.

Your memorialists solicit this action of your
honorable bodies, as a matter of simple justice
to those who stood op their country's flag, far-
ing every danger and enduring many toils
through the dark and dreary years of the war,
as well as participating in the glorious victories
That brought finalpeace to the country.

Farther' your memorialists. represent that as
they faced the rebellion in its prime and vigor
as well as on its decline, they have earned andare justly untitled to equal bounty with that
awarded by the Government to soldiers who en-
tered the army near the collapse of the rebellion.

The soldier of the Mexican war received laud
wan-anti after the war, as a reward, by a grate-
ful country, for services not near so arduous as
those rendered by your memorialists, In a war
which threatened the very existence of our
Government.

The action of your honorable bodies "on this
subject la not only due to the survivors on
these calla, whose lives were preserved by. Prov-
idence frosh the missiles of war and the sauna
Of disease, but it is pre-eminently...due to the
maimed and disabled aoldiera, as Wellas to the
widows. orphans and surviving relatives of those
srno-gere stair lives r9rihelr country.

The Justice of the claims of your mernrkrlallstn
Is freely acknowledged by all classes—citizens
AP! soldlets.

Fully aware that the services of your memo-
rlallats are Justly appreciated by your honorable
bodies, we deem it unnecessary todwell further
on our special claims to the desired legislation,
and we humbly pray that you may grant the pe-
tition of your memorialists at the present session
of your honorable bodies.

=l=
Jos. E. Robinson, Knap's Battery.
Charits &Men, 611 Regiment Peons. Vas,
Wm. Heys, 101st itsglntent Penns. 1ult.
R. F. Weslaco, oat Keaerv, e.
Charles T .McKenna, VZtli regiment Fenn.
ols.
Hon. Thomas Williams. haring been invited to

be present and address the meeting, answered by
letter, In which he expressed doubt as to the
propriety at 1.14 teklnw peel in the tne«ting,
since the memorial has to come befote the body
01 which he le a member. lie declares himself
in favor of the fullest reward for the past ser.
vices of those brave men who first rushed to the
delenee of the nation, without stopping to nig-
gle as to terms.

Alindina to the carious phases of the bounty
question, Mr. Williams says

"To adjust all the eases on principles of equi-
ty, and upon any statement that would include
the priests or ieesl bounties, is, of course, utter-
ly impossible. How much money It would re-
quire on the hypothesis of their exelnalon, I am
wt prepared even to conjecture, and would dc-
eire to know before I could undertake to pledge
the Government each an undertaking In the
present condition of the finances."

"1 did look forward to the time when V,
should be able to recompense one gallant defend-
er, by carving inheritances for their .children
out of the enormous possessions of the great
nobility of the South, who arc mstionsible be•
fore earth and heaven for all the suffering and
all the expenses of this wanton and wicket war,
and so expressed myself in a speech made b r me
in Congress nearly eighteen month ago. The
Into Republican Conventlou of the State, enlors-
ed as ifwas by the action of another of the cob
diets themselves, adopted substantially the same
views, and the people at Large have recesitly af-
firmed them et the polls. Bm the policy of the
President In pardoning all, or nearly all, of the
mat rebels, and restoring the confiscated lands,
has cut off this resource entirely.

"There Is but one other left, sad :that yen
have referred to. We have stW more than an
Imoertal domain extending to the Pacific ocean,
and only awaiting the magic touch of free la-
bor to awaken into life, and blossom Into
wealth and power. It has ceased almost en-
tirely to be an article of sale. Under the home-
stead policy It lies open to the European emi-
grant tomake It his own without cm:at:mass-
tine to the proprietor, It Is our rightful inheri-
tance. The South wished to divide It with us.
Yeti bays resettled oar title by your swords.
The cantor• of the neaten are entitled to •

lien aeon it. Tow are of than!, eftditors.
It le yours, if you desire It—yours to accordance
with the old policy—because you have earned It
by your services to the country, which basnoth.
lug else at present wherewith to pay, except
her gratitude and the blessings of thatreturned
quiet and prosperity which yon have dant) so
much to secure. If • home In the national
domain will pay but • part of that debt,
you may rely on 'my vote for securing It."

The letter was read to the mooting, and re-
ceived with the heartiestapplause.

Addresses were then delivered by Geo. Neg-
Icy, Gen. Pearson mud Gen.B.Me., after which
these genUesnoti were appointed a committee to
prencat the memorial to the next Congress.
The Murder at Plthele--Great Excite.

We flnd the following details °flit: murder
at Pith°le, on Wednesday, In thla Meadville
Daily Republican of Thursday: many ro-
centrobberies which have ocenrref.in this sec-
tion of the country were eclipsed ViSdnesday
night by a murder under the following circuit,
stance:

4'A new eptablishment to be Imbirn as the
"Varieties" was opened Wednesday night for
the Mat thee with a ball. The ettbiettee shows
that late at night an actress, arbesams in com-
pany with dohn Simpson, ofRochester, went to
the circular, room preparatory to going home,
and while Inthe room two men entered, one of
whom was the deceased, and attempted to rav-
ish her. --Her screams attracted Simpson to the
room, who it 13 alleged shot one of them named
Mat Fintee, from Troy, N. Y., the beeper of the
Heenan saloon there.

"Simpson was immediately arreseiland to-day
WA! fully committed for trial The town has
been the scene of excitement all day. The
friends of the deceased threaten that tiimpson
shall never care the town alive, and the place
of bin confinement is continually surrounded by
a crowd. Several Deputy sheriffs in connection
with the lueal police and citizens are deemed
sufficient to insure the or:mated a safe conduct
to Franklin, which will occur during the night,

"A public meeting of the citizens is called for
Thursday night, to devise some mean. of rid-
ding the community of the hand of despcsiskics
obi; infant that section."

Hilted In the Tunnel
A moo by the name of John Scott clta killnl

h. thi tunnel of the Steubenville railroad about.
two o'clock this morning by being run over by
the train. It appears that he had email drink-
ing, and two of his friends bad started to take
Mtn to Ills boarding house In Sligo, !subafter ac-
companying him to the bridge left him suppos-
ing that he would go home. Ifs must have re-
turned, and strayed into the tunnel and laid
down. He was very badly mashed, and the
skin was stripped from his skull like a puled
apple. He was a single man, about twenty-live
years of age, and was engaged by the SII;ro mill
to haul sheet iron. Corner Clawson held an in-
quest over the body, but as all the tgstimouy de-
sired could not be obtained, the jury adjourne4
to meet to-morrow afternoon at four o'clock at
the Mayor's olilee. Ihwore took charge of
the body.

Another Accident.—At twelve o'clock to-
day as John 11. Heron was painting the outside
braces of the grain elevator, the book whl:h
held his platform broke, and hefelt to the ground,
allstatice of nearly one hundred foot, etriklag
a windlass, end killing him Instantly. nobook
was mule of at least, halfkat iron, or probably
larger; and must lustie:oeen defective, otherwise
we caonct Imagine now his weight broke it. Ills
beck, rigid reg,and left arm were breken,besties
other !Azalea. Be was a atrengar in the city, a
single man, and boarded somewhere on Market
street. Mr. Dame took charge ofhis body, and
CoronerClawson will hold en inquest this after-
-110011.

Routh Ptt.teburgb•—Tbe flonthilttaborgh
MethodistEpiscopal Churchbaring bees closed
for Several weeks while undergoing repair's, will
be opened for service on Sunday next, Oct.,29tb.
Bernces at 103 i A. M,. and 3and 7P. IL Raw.
CharletW. amltb, pastor, will be negated to.
BET. Hiram tdtlier at Canton, Ohio, and other
distinguish's! ministers. Tlto publio are •cordi-

-411, moat to De prams.

Lamm gale of lints and ilaeges.—Oar
maitrewiltbeatIn mind that thetarp and deal
salts of Wet/ Intl bargee beknillasto MA Gov-
ernmeat, are to be made :at LOUISYWO on the
28M, Efammlihe on the am, Cgroitte,letend
24 ;of November and 81. Lonia the.ith of No.
let,OW Coal , dealers and otters Alibis& eaek
;Medi WUI dowell kiiip,ma thaethesesolos*, •

Not •.Citadtditee-...W5. mrs uthOriztifiik
statallistWM. d. Eichardraa. ER- *hamsame
hae ha= tuted n .eatmeetion with Maatm of
}ilibiete•of thesilktronalt TeinnetaiteeillW, is
AO •eadidits, and-ill nottoider any elMure.
maw%allow Mein:mot Maamain commetimi

theetillea.•The,electiew takes-Owe 'Jilt-414"linghel 28th Wt.-- •

•• Allitheqn to
goda'soM i4dernaus .440.4
irta tenthbox•MtaLiner ..e.kg,htfgion

'rte. Case of Smith and Vail
Mr. Smith. proprietor of the gift book store,

whose arrest we have noticed on a charge of in-
Balling ladies at the Fair, on Wednesday Vast,
entered bail last evening for a hearing at ten
o'clock Saturday morning. ft arpears :hat
,:mithand Vail were riding mound the Fa r

grcunda in Gardner's turnout, which was driven
by Gardner's "nigger." and the party were put-
ting on considerable "style." The black man,was
seen to gut out of the buggy. and carry a note
or message toa couple of respectable lathes, lit-
tera Mg them that the two "gentlemen" above
named were highly pleased with their appear-
ance, and would be happy to meet them at the
other end of the grounds. The lady more Im-
mediately addressed in a daughter of one of our
manufacturer., and of the highest respect abil-
ity. Of course she scorned the proposal, and
sent the black "boy" about his business. The
note was thrown down by the lady, aad picked
no by a gentleman who inspected that &orat-
ing was wrong.

This was not the only Insult offered to respec-
table ladies by theme fellows. Vail himself was
aces to get ant of the buggy and hand a card to
the wife ofone of our Market street merchants,
who of coarse declined to take 14

The behavior of these blackguards having
come to the cars of some of the lady's Mandl,
she was approached on the sub)ect and stated
what had happened. They soon left the ground.,
but were followed outside the gate and
stopped, and a demand made that they
should apologize to the lady, but she
deelleed to accept any apology, and on
reaching home Informed her husband of the
effete. as made an laformatton for dia6rderly
conduct, (as did the father of the drat lady
mentioned,) agallutt Smith and Vail, but the
latter escaped, taking the night train eau. The
black man wan also arrested, and held to ball
;ora hearing. As the facts will be developed en
the hearing, we need add nothing further now.

City Mortality
Vt. Garage L. McCook.Phr tieltta to the Board

of Health, reports the to/hrxlng deaths In the
thy, from October Iltb, to QoVotr! Ql3l,
Under 1 year.. From 20 to 30

2 .o 1 '' un to 70....
,to It " f.;11

" 15t0 90
~f the above ttit,were Nephotlp,
General arum:Lou of 100

estarrhus Bennis, Mae., 1 :, ;ph -
alexia, 1; Ilydrocaplialus, 1. Trptiold Fever, I •
Ccrebrltie. 1; IMptittieeli.la, 1; 13.:,0us ftemiwnt
Foyer, I: Still (I era. 1, Convulsion,. I, Chronic
Milian., I: Syphilis lotierlta. I; Premature
13Irtn. 2; Jaundice, Acute Myelitis, 1,
. 11°/'• •• • . '2O White...... 2° Total.. .....FuMaic:. „ S. Co

A Sharp Theft.—.lntro Pont II e
T. MeGieiland's hat Federa:

ny, on Thursday, anal wh,' • ‘Aruln.n.; a
int .f hats took the "number rani— tom
or hick titled Lim, stuck the earl in tho Oil bat
and left it ou the counter while lie waked off
with the new one! The r.wri.N. discovered Li.
loss 501114. ttme After, and gave a description of
the loan to Chief of Police ilkln, who arrester!
Lim at the Alle.zh..ny Hattie yanh., with Or.
stolen hat nn his head. Hrma. held to 'rai.

:km' for trial.

ROBINSON McCLEAN & CO
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 75 Fourth, Street:Plttaburgh.
Dealers In all Wade of Gorreazent Secletting,

Silver, Um:imam Beak Sown, Foreign and
Domestic Exchange, an.,

traNSCLUI tattLuaraid La Ytaft. FUNDS .ad CUR
R ENCY

tereal allowed on time deposits. llolleattona
made In all pans of the Waned States on moat
favorable term.

Pram siftWed with dispatch for►scrptb' as
to 1.1 0 b lainess ►t the Boston, New York, Patio.
cetpbla and Pittsburgh Brokers, Boardsstrictly
on commission.

Dr% on A. CLEWS &Cn , New York.. 7 &I"
0‘t, RE 6. CO , Philadelph.te; Ewe.C. D.REAL)
h T IL PERKINS. B0114" n.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

6ROKERI3 AND BAKKER/3 BOARD
(Roux/won IT 1.981511011, •'CLt&X al. co.)

FR, our, Ont. 21, 1365.
operta. Atka.

S. Ws 18211 105 75
C. S 730's, Si Issue 1/1 80 93 30
1.1. S. 92 OU
C.S. Certillcstes —.

97 th)
Gold 142 co
Allegheny Co. Flves,(comp)--. 1255
Pittsburgh s's tromp I. .—.... 0 00
Connellst Ille It. 11.lionds—.... 10 0/IIto
l!ash Lna------ 11 oo
Eureka 62
Cannells•llle 11. P.. Interest 9 73
Connellarille R. R. son-f01......... 1 2.5
Exchange Nat. Bank.-- 83 10
rourth Nat. Rank —......—_ 130.5:1
Peoples Nntlonal...... -105 50
Tradesmen, Nattouni 120 00
Dusk Creek Valley 93
Gnat Entail Wining Co-- . 1 Si

1150 Shares Ohio Valley 23
The gold market Is firmer agstn to-day. Neer

York morningquotations, 14.31i,noon 144114. Pitts-
burgh rates, buying 143, selling 145V14.1. There
was a further decline in government securities,in
sympathy with lint adviecs from Europa Five
Twenty Bonds, ITlNetria—sales st the former
Amite in our market to-day. SevenThirtieswere
to more demand early in the day, but dose bevy.
The stock about as follow. lit series, 09;2d dO,
cegv% sales at the latter !atm Sd at01}((Pal.

Our market for stocks Is unusually heavy.
Bank shares are firmly held, but the demand Is
limited. We are able to report a sale now and
then, but the stock brokers are having Idle times.
Verattonally a Ladle made (Demme of oar western
county bonds, Allegheny, Lawrence or Butler,
but of these, also, the market la very bare, or
holders have high estimates of their value. Con-
eellaville Bonds have been more lively--quite
large sales at 81. In Railroad shares there Is no-
thing doing.

Onstocks are daily sinking farther and farther
out of sight. We begin todispair erne promised
reaction In any of themdo the major shareof them
we some time since bid • sad .but friendly fare-
well. We did'at think so once, but we now ace
plainly that their real worth man expressed Intim
Broker's Oommissiosa. Now, even that Is beyond
their value. We learned of a touchtng case to.
day. A broker wan handed a bundle of certan:
eaten (the stock we will not name) with the re-
mark "can you sell these for me any price r' The
broker looked doubtfullyover the list for min-
ute or two, and replied. "It is possible, my friend,
that the .lock would pay half commissions. Will
you depoell enough to cover the balance'!" Com-
ment Is not necessary.

Columbia Oil Company .lock was uttered on the
street et (211. Buyers have withdrawn thou bids
at (25, sales were reported of Ohio Valley ni 23.
Sales were made of Paxton, but the firires wren
not named. The Pittsburgh a. New York c0,,,
pant Itn a declared a dividend sal tee,, per cent
lin for fatten rounly.

The day 1111111°n loan itAll been leant as the
ant:l..llo/mmare in excess Cl the Amount offered.
It Is cilkially announced that prior to the meet.
log of ..gress.no further conversions of the coin-
pound interest notes will be made. The Se,retary,
ti ougbal length intercedingin placing the amount
41;01,0.20, filly million, was unfortunate In the
time ch2nen. A variety of .1111•11 combined to
make ant Unusually sir agent money market. Tilt
apeculatieng in cotton, produce, and other art
dee, the demand far currency, both west /Mit

i), together Withthe alamint bring daily tr it h•
drawn by the old eitate Banks produced such a
condition of thingi that it was inevitable th it
government bonds should largely decline, and
temporary Bye per cent deposit. he largely tetth-
drawl, It Is a matter of doubt whether the Sec-
retary really gained anything in the opera-
tion.

Contrnctions to' be made permanent and nit
slimed be gentle end gradual. It is reported that
bits racCullocb has remarked, tbst•he bad nothing

to do with the commerciol and bistsidA interests
of the country--they must lo'bk ouut for them-
selves—his duty lay towords the gdviceameot jt.
self, and italimmense interest.earrylug debt, de-

manded a coutraCtiou in, the currency, one
speedy return Eton specle buts.

Commerce, which includes to Its comprehensive
grimy, the entire indititry, fanning sod me-
chanical, and our Worthy Secretory must

see that in his haste to boodle the gold, he

does not lay open the gore Whe lays the gold.

Let speculators and. busineas men understsud
that contraction Ii the law, and a spode hods the
Ultimate end, but :that the end will be carefully
sought, not madly grnspetl at, nod hnsin.smen,.
and .peculators alike, will soon conform to what
In inevitable. , •

We received n Speitalielegram from Numer
day, reporting a "Strike' on the property of the
Cherry Run Central Oil Co. of thiscity. The dins
patch will belound Wont tekwraptnanenve.

As wepredicted, the reported "strike?. by the
'parr , story cnerrYliTim 'Oil company, is

true—mt.lealinthe.Olneeri of •tfie"Coranany have
receirect -no[efuth litioratatleM. , at. 1. 'hat proper

to stite, Owes.erf,thata w,e4,00 thoptoperty of

lhtecomp's:4o,lMo; ,lithtl:rhictiziresever)

itleatlobotauccers.
,

," •

:.,;"*The Phturdelpfila Pr en, of Thttradiy, MLitt
!souKaledraw slimly along. -Theelilet meek
why the great majority of petroleum stooks hail
eitherno market yoltte, or a ,yers low, oneu Is that
the ebmPantes, them.lieie:organizedCl

Mat speculation*. Otl a •Pled ',Whichistaibl
.P>sdattn the lariat:plural* 'arakat:

money{rtiPtTl4..e#° ilie4Attraralweopmeta ,
bf their prpiartY• ' ciP y cseatlathinifWaste
aerve# foeworking cepa, and Ea..others ot4y a-
cratraaxralititter illok; •

-muarts.raratlutraidis: au,
,iar *P4.404 tohOired*P"AsktwOoltrimpimPalllef afklyins.,httariyoeglen_ted.„

!Steatite Ille,'lSSlnitinien' bititlatAtiOntare •

'hire with the meeze nweene e

rent The .to, LI:oilere • Ix
pay an saseasment on the, plrottsta th.
latter;but at the lame lIIe the tends belong ad

toa large number of these e,a- ipan,os could be

Elected 0.1 It, 1. t..: .1-, thea res . • -

Thte wool'. ;It o ;tn impel.. to ; ..t

irottbly It. .ati•Jr•
tint eetuntereit; turtlts.

—The ennounctment I httt the gob! certinettel no
Ion; tAlkod of Are readi fox use, will be hulled ea

stop townr.is specie payments, and le
such •way es not to prod,,ce the slightest tremor
of a panic In financial circles. The idle masses of
the precious metals whichhave:P....en lying in bank
Inuits, like bears of manure, which,until spread,
are tc, IC S 9 11.11: LoW be made mashie. The.'
certificates will ht received as gold by the iive-
ernment In payment of denim and as they see
convertible Into gold they will find their way
abroad, and be used In commercial transactions
like the notes of the Bank of England. The pre-
cious metals will be constantly accumulating In
theLlovernzacnt vaults, whilst these certificates

will Inc flying about on missions of usefulness.
The Government will feel securer In the knew'.
edge of the specie reserve of the country, and a
general resumption by It and the national banks
Will be rendered much more easy. For as soon •s
the public confidence Is established as to the abil-
ity 01 the Government and the banks to pay ape,
tie, n bank bill ornertificate, that may be snorer.
teal at pleasure,will be regarded the same as gold.
Nobody wants gold for a currency, but everybody

cu, rency that4,1) be converted into gold
5i10,,. And as sm,o as specie p‘fmenis are

on, more established, it will not require a tithe
of he rec.,. metals to sustain the paper cur-
rency of the coon' ry as it does In a time of sill-
pension, when gent-,- distrust In verythin; es,
„mu the solid yellow metal, that is the world-wide
repreuntative of salue.,y !Vali..

—At New Tark a good Many of the banks re-
port ihenieelvee !DO poor to lend even on caJt, ow.
log to the withdrawal of currency to; nouthern nod
It et-lel -or-4n*, t... 1 the loading of legal-1..1;1er%,
The Timer, in this connection, says :—"The
care rind other western markets are reported as
stringent for currency; so much so as to lot.ay,
dole. the price of grain. and set It afloat for the
neat•oartl, In place of being held up on specula ,

TI,. t ;Oa 'A no co,ne of regret, and if
e- et nzeney in lien y..r% 3119414 be hilt spree-

-0.;,; •.0 to.er. ;-rodo and
no, li,, .et, ._olopon oath,
omouto to o:. .•

enytt.el.nrte. e.
ft, loot if, -In- t • • money preTt.. -o

for•eel1.The ot,ten:ent In • roger fto
the al 11th01 the t.. 1 “nry tomeet the eln.lms •
Itpnu It hat Anne ton and rhecklng
exettetnent. There In enodtler•hle potnting to.
ward the large Lalhnee. be/onglog to tbe govern.
men( stlll left In the national bank., and It seeme
to In the prevailing lEtlj-telkStort that, while these
load tutlona MO drawing a double intereat taint;
In,edUnente for eircnlxt...n, and the Treastaty le
In., tun lute.- It,, temporary loan., tack an WI-
C is, IC ell 1,1 1.1.re to It, credit ought not toremain
u. -tonluyed

—The I h 1 Ago rennin ram-n,t of Thursday,

-The d.eln In ! for Itl.tnev w.ttt le.o presalnt; taa-
ttt ), on tn, tnalaly to the fact that I,nm-titters have
%w en t•blulled 0d act often that thtty hate betoott,
•Imeouraged. and have decided to waif saddle be.

reneu ingsibe sttampt. The suir;,'y of Money
Is no better. and the flanks refuse to discount fo-
ie) but the most fleservfnc customers. The rate,
Is him at le per cent

"

rITTSBURCR MARKETS.
FRIDAY, Oct. 27. 13.35

There was tt;.: ontut t more activity manifested
in !ix produce markets to-day, and the tranattc-
:lons in the aggregate. were little larger than

uu SUSI. Prices, however, hare undergone an
ange worthy of special notice.
(IPA IN—Wheat is more Belli c and steady, but

o it 11 out nut-001e chanae; sale of I ear Nu I ;'lnca-
go Spring it31,4,1 ear Milwaukee Club—pn me—-
st $1,40; I car Amber at *2,16, and Mtn bush prim...
Wisconsin White. In Cleveland, •1,62,25. Datil

r and steady but unchanged; sales of n can at
Csta, and 3d. do •t 60; also, •rnall sales from
more at the usual nal canoe. Barley Is dull and
nominal, mitt, small sales from wagon at $1 to
31,10 for prime Spring nod Pall. Corn Is seine,
In ni store, In Antall lota, at rintitti. Bye dull no•Iuu. hanged.

FLOUR—There l• no new features In the Flour
trade worthy of specoal notice. The demand is
fair, although restricted altogether to supplytns
the tvant• of bakers and retailer.,and prices re-
main uncharged. We note regular tales of
Sprint Wheat Fainif y at $ 1.,754:0,0, sod Winter

at slo.7f.fg ;...s5. Saleof 40 hbla Panty
s• 312 RI r Flout and Cornmeal dull and un-
rhang,l.
g[PR0V1.510.715--13a,n0 Is quiet mod nn
sales at 11.t.t‘e 1A/ Mr Shoulders; 224-.412, 1$ fonrits;
so for Plain, and 33 for Sugar Currn Prime
kettle tendertsl Lard ta selling at 211 1/,9-13. Mesa
Pork Is dull and nominal, with occasional smut Isales at r7ft

POTATOE.S.--The demand for Peach Blom! Is In
excess of thesupply, and prices, consequentl y,.re
well maintained;sale , of 1 ear load at 412,25 per
bbL Sweets are selling at 111,60414,711 per bbl.

APPLES—The urirsis today were unususily
large. reaching In the aggregate Lear 'AXitt bbla,bul
the demand in active, and, •• yot. rice. are foil,-
sustalned, ranging from 33,1,0 to $4,40for Lair to
prime, andfor amine.*'" . .

BUTTER—There la a fair demand for Roll Rut-
ter, and with but little otterliv, the market ms)
lw quoted firm. with sales at 10 to 15,, to gull-

t No-''''.fl' A°‘-' ;'''ffit‘i' ll'ht"r 'ttrd er.tuleticieed, and, with
Chic demand, mut On caucediwily light supitl y,

CI azket may be quoted Gm at =e,. • (In Phil-

adlasta q. u dotedy. at gm,z e failkbblut demand
at 23 for lumbar;, and Ti(r...2 for alien—mostly
at 21.

MINX!

• -
ONIONS—In fair demand and steady at 61,1

per bbl.
11031INT—Is selling at b et, per lb.
OILS—No. 1 Lard OH I. quoted firm at gi,35.

Linseed 011 ILI held at shout $1,55.
BEANS—We notesales at $1,"401,60 per bush,

ILA toeuality.
SALT—SaIa0110 bblsAt P-3120. Mall Sale. at

13.4165—1hgletterStrumin ILretailway.
Small Isles ofklaiseed at 10,76 per ho.

Nothing doing In Timothy or Clover.
CIIENTNUTS—SIay be quoted at !IS per bush,

buyinn, and ft 9 selline—aupply light.
URANBEIZRII.—heId at 1144 1:. 1, er 'Ad, to. to

qunlity.
ill011(WINES—Soleof IfObarrels, at depot, at

82.30.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUMMARK ET
Patarr, Oat. V, 1865.

CR I DE—Tke market for Crude was moderately
active luring, but prices have still further de
dined. holders, in view of an immediate resump-
tion ofnavigation, being anxious to realize, and
to make thispoint, concessions were freely made.
We nowquote at 216,24, in bulk, and barrels re-
turned;and gae,23, bbts included. :Saleof 176 bbls
at 273; CO6 at 22; =tat 21; 1000al 22; 1200at23;
In bulk, atgit; and V700,10 bulk—on Thursday, but
not before reported—at 2414, to arrive. The mar-
ket closed dulland weak, with more sellers than
buyer. at quotations.

REllrilillt—The demand for bonded oil con-
tinues very light, and we have to note n still fur-
ther decline, notwithstanding there is but little
°tiering, and but littleto offer. Sane of our re-
finers are In condition to contract for future de-
livery, but they.lo not appear wstlstleal with the
figures now offered. We hate Mit one sale to re
port, tofublits to be deliverer! to Philadelphia be
liver, the first and fifteenth of November, at M.
Free oil is unsettled and dull, and there Are IZO
established quotations.

NAPTII.A. AND RESIDUUM—We can report
aale—the first for some time—of Cat bbis of Nap-

tbs. in bond. al21.. Residuum is quiet, and, In
the absence of sales, may be quoted at 1g.,,240,03
per Mil.

RECEIPTS—The following la n partial report
of the arrita/s ludo by the Allegheny Hirer,
ninoe to.r lesi report: -
II H. I.ollion 17i, iN. Huang. 70

. P I.okon t,Uniort R0f.1.10 fro
Pisher A Itro 1, 1101 R. L. Conran— &Xi

Louisville Tobacco Market
The bresks lodey amounted to 102 Wads incl..

ding 4 of trnsh, at froth 03,2.0da,30, with rejections
of bids on 07 lihda. Of these the Louisville ware-
house sold IT hilts; Boone 04; Ninthat SO, and the
/`'cacti 20 hhds. Priceswere thought to be 14
ebsde betterthan on Monday, tint the Improve-
ment was tooalight to excite comment. The fol.
lowing exhibit will give our readers s fair idea otothe priers °Meted, viz: 17 lihds nt164,86,
000,90; bat64:041,90; 13 at7002.93; tout809140
0409,96; 16 at 10,110,75; 9 nt G at 12Ce1..2,76;
10 at ISt 13.754.9,at 111e14,73; M at 151316,03; it at
16,26; 2at 11,70; '2 it 16,22018,73; 2 at 12,20; 2 nt
26.24r26,59.—Dreitersit.

Louts' ,llte Coal Starke(
We have nonhange to make In our figures dot

coal. Dealers are still selling Pittsburgh at Wu,
at retail, and by the barge load at 2c. The
amounton hand is light, sulficient for four to six
weeks, nippit.-'There Is now but hbout rti,to)
bushels in tint bonds. There la a conaiderible
quantify inport designed for the lower market,
some of orhieh may be brought into market. We
understand that the tow-boat Stun. itobe,ta Is
out from Plttablyrgh with aim', of 65,900 bushels.
designed -for this market, and the rireeent rise out
of the Kanawha may enable her to get Onto pert.
We undetstamithe Clurrernment has about Sdpoo
bushel. below tho fails, which I. being sold et maper tquhel by the barge load. •

Chicago Live:Stock Market
e Hit AGO, Oft. teeelpts of Cattle the

pasttwenty-toqr bouts were.,2,030l -alkipmente 1,.
iv. Entered sales 11,55.1. SaleCW.We niako this
inornieg at prices wingingfrom emoes,9o., caule

axeSricopydull
eeelpta of bogs the past_ twentiAour hOlirs

;Were ?pea; 141patentic
Ales were mane this morninget prices ranging

from $12013 per In/ lbs. There.-la.WO supply
with onlya moderately active market. Prices -me
Weedy at our quotation.

We bear of no Wee of Sheeptoday. There
arc plenty Willinylerds bii yera. ',We quote
them tomlnal at Kf.'0.35050 per too lbs.

, . Flewelaad tat
Ctirstalvo, itltl,.Z.-Inour--Ctulet and steady

at prevb. us rates, iy6,6001050.t0r XX red, country
brands; 210,60011 A f or white dos Wang)
for XX red, city madei $12812,64 for XX whitedo.
Wheat—Dultandheld acmimally 0..51,70.6W new
Nog Ittdiel,62 fo6 old dodo: Cora—lnialetequestLtregulat; sales 2 oars No 2 Mixed from store
et ittc;lON bush do do atGte; 6,500 bush do do at
68c. Wets--Flrm;salea I car trom,stereat 4113;
car do.do &VC°. 'llye—Nocolizat at 1635,35;: (rout
store. BarlepriNorabutl. -Ito,aid.

azicii,o.;ost,vl,44,.•S,RtenVTI34II.4, ivere3i4
putout itt Isartette*, biat buyer* were..ilow' snit
tarbetween." and refaseA tralic to
atrietty {MB reseryts atrm.., Ocite4 feted
Batley th partlEular hews so/ sit 200, an is

roefisiZtratelaitilergualgillirjaut Ainter
-49"118..^-

PET IZOLECM STOCKS I NNEW 'SOFA
Spectsi D:sys .ch to Western Preis.

Nnw Tom Oct. Ye, tuy,

F,S,`"l"St has been sett,.

uhel Earn. 7,1: ,

ElFtlill‘lr rlanhuttsa, Zl, SIALSIIey,

LOS, Pithole Creek, it Eicanchoir Rau, 14.3 ,
Bradley. First N Eli Weostcr, I in.

En.pire City, 4J, ilerman:‘, 24;, Iliontana, 1.2,,

OilCreek,llo: Rynd Farm, 95; &thistle, oYd; Tack,

25; United States. 01.15.

rho stoeknohlers of Petroleum Companies are
yrlulually nss.tirg to S reduction of the Capital

stook down tothe saws- assount paid. In High •
gate thestockholders will probablydemand a re-
duction of 1155,100, and in Germania toSS:0,011

NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKET
Special Liapatcl, to Western Preis.

Nrw Yoltr, rkt.
Petroleum market unaettled isle' to-day of

Crude at Nei 2,600 Able Refined at PreWe, In Dace.
Tree Oil L dull at 16E9''.

New York Stock and "Laney Market.
NEW Your, October 27.—bloney reffiet ;ender

at 7 per neat.. for nail loans. Stirling &Waage
dull at 105%.

Geld limes, opening at 14 5% arguing 1453it0
nrdclosing at

Goeernnient Sinai withoutdeidded
E2MMMMii

Hud50n...._._...._.... 10611C. Ss. X,W. p1....

Reading 104%;o.a ......

Allenlean Southern 27111P. Sc._ W. & 0 .nS
Pittsburgh WIC Prairie du Chlen ,

Philadelphia Market.
Pentaosztritu„ Oat. 21.—Pse6otatly daellned

ttlee; Crude Wei sales of 4.000 bale Bernet in
Bond IstMated;Free 1148D.

Ftora—Wllll • dedinlog tendency; extras, tatil
7.60,
fat,—hat with •declining teadeney;

meof nowrat at 0,2d; oil red at s2,ta.. Rya.
St left Porn err) dullt yellow at fP,e9:le;
Duvet demand a reduction. Oativery delis: lea.

, matosts—ritcam Pork 1416. Lard 2.9 e.
W wan v--Closed flew at 1=,3682,31.

ISaltrixiote Market.'
A :?Irnitm, Oct. 77 —Ft.orn—Ar•ry.

ilLAlN—Whcat dell and declined 6, Corn :Am;
mint of IvLite at.Sc;Br,gl yellow OW/ cad lower et
plc: oats 484/500.

SZEDA—DuII; darer y4.2.5(0,.5 ,3.
Atioclaiows—Doll andhanyy..
R' irrsr—Nontlnsl e{ea,s, forwestozn

Buffalo Market.
Barrel oC,ct 27.-6corn—Dral.
Ga.—Wheat quiet and unchanged. Corn—-

ealee of warm at Go; No. lat el!{. Pate quiet.
Barley. C anada, 515,2i,,

YC ts—Pork 5.8.
Montreal Market.

r1 ,01•T REA I , — superior extra,
4v• ext., j;,354',50. fancy, 5T47,10; Welland

(:ana1,18,M1,6.251 No. 1133110/1s Wheat .5.4.t1,3,40;
Western WhesL $6,/,Q13,30 ; 4,4Wg 1. 10i

61,2301,20.
Toronto Market.

Towner+, Clot. 27.—Ftotra nominal and easter;
Double Extra 0508,40..

CI main—Wheat, fan, 11,10f21,59; spring sl,2oip
narlay nominal at ate. By. Gla and nom-

inal. Peas Cagritla. Oats wanted at 300310.
Mining Stocks.

New Tons, Oct. 21—The followingare theprices
Rocks bid in Boston today:

tlentra', no bid; Copper Falls, 2l; Franklin, 77;
Bannock, Huron, no bid ; Inleßoyal, e; Mtn.
nesots, I I, Quincy, 60; Rockland, 3.

Greatly Exaggerated
&Detroit papersays thatthe damage to the

Winter Wheat from rust., sprouting and excessive
timidity, which occurred in some portions of
Southern Illinois and other section. lying on the
Ohio river, has been grossly exaggerated by inter-
ested parties, anti in ant likely to causeany scar-
city even among the high and fancy grades of
Wheat and Flour, whichare mostly., consumed in
the home market. The Wheat crop la Canada
West, which yields a large surplus for out coat.
merre and consumption, is unquestionably a fall
as erage, so that there is no reason beyond a spec.
niative one for the highprices whichnow prevail.
We need not remind our readers that these views
fully coincide with our own, founded on personal
observation, which were fully set forth In these
columns loose time ago.—Shipping List.

.h,r_syttt.e—Pro SCLi A No. 2.--Clark & to
firm bbls flour, of bags flaxseed, 11 rolls leather, 1
tub butter, bbl gra; W P Berk & co, 2 bble mo-
lasses, tub butter, Ito egc.•,• North American
Ott cot 100 oil bblz; W P Wooldridge, 100oil bbls;
I) 31 I.dgertons t oil bbls; Ardesco Oil CO. 157 oil
blast Bead &. Stetrzar, 6 Ws flaxseed; T B Young
& co. 1,4 dos chairs. A Milliken & co, 13!.4 doreo
chairs; Fetzer & Armstrong, a bbl. eggs, d boxes
butter, do pawpaws: T L Sbields, lux and bbl
trees; W 'McKinney, 3300 feet lumber; (C elrern,GI
We apples.

RIVER -INTELLIGENCE.

.111:in N0.:...__ I 'oul.on IMMO

Marietta... Hoff.... 1.1.11111.1
Duct.

Zanvarill,
moan, wearaest, rm.

The rirer was about at a stand lug night, with
three feet six inches tothe channel. The weather
was wet, rain falling slowly nearly all day, and
infact, It looks as though the weather had settled
for a good steady rale. A dispatch from 011 City
yesterday morning reported that It had rained all
day Thursday and Thursday night, and was still
raining. and theriver beginning to rise. The con-
sequence in, that there is a general ..mtmemeat
among the boat■ at the wharf. Stage planks are
being run out, and everything is being got In rend
loess to receive frOght„

The Sults No I, Capt. Coulson. came in from
Zanesvillenight before last, and will leave again
on her return trip at 4 o'clock this g. x. Her man-
ifest will be found elsewhere.

The Nevada, Capt. Evan% is fast ltllting up for
Cincinnatilad tinidaville, acid Lite 'present
prospect* for water, seffidoubtleas be able toleave
on Linesnay atterboon.

rinnicier. Capt. Darragh, la nearly. Wailed,
andWill leave for Cincinnati and Youia►!lle on
the Brat 'rater.

TheKenton, Capt. Dunlapbaring been thor-Mighty-Overhauled and repainted, looksasbrightasa new shilling. She has her shingle out for
St. Paul and all intermediate polntkand Will com-
mence loading as soonas the Ametitit got* out.There IN 120=Lasko about It thistime; •• the Ar-
menia is loading for_Si. outsnnti willso out on
the Brae water. She is li Ling repyraplollt, and if,
as we have every reason to believe,' them shoul dbe a big rise now, she will be able tO gOOlit. early
in thocoming' week. Wall evade, it catulot be
long now before she takes her departure. Capt.McCallum, says he. does not wish t$ deceive any
one by false promises of when he' will go, andthereforeewe ate desired to say,ctitbkwrn go on

lLthe Bret water. Capt.' d. O. Al Dirta,-3r, -can
he found in the Mike, and will .51 tid to the wish
es and deatires of passongen with his usual urban-ity and courtesy. iThe lint.Putnam. Crept. John Annivea%vells be
the neat boat la turn to loserfor ST•4lu , after
theKenton. ..3399The America, Capt. Golding, has grte on the
ways for repairs.

The Allegheny visor packets are all getting
ready to leave inanucipuloa of a rise.

The Diarietta, Capt Heft left fart evening for
Clncinnatt.with •barge Intow.

The Citizen, which was so badly damaged se,
oral weeks einee, by coming in contact with the
plies driven in the channel of the river at Steu-
benville, has been repaired, and left that port
too or three days Mime for St. "nuts.

Therain fell In torrentslast night, and • there is
every reason to believe that the river will to rising
this morning.

allsor.itaa sono.—There are seven and a half
feetand falling, inthe 311.1slemippl, from St.LoutstoCairo. There are four.feetinet. er in the Cl,
net from Cincinnati to Louts,' . Capt. K

Beek-Carter died at Little Beek f days zinc..lIIPI2Nuhville Gazeur, of We says: .Tit
berland is still decilni , lkkonalawelvitelon the Shoals. The " peel/W.3a aground at
0.1: Vi

The
forty-ilve.gni ' low Clarks-

ville- The steamer St. .7,ginewelers sold at New
Albany a few OptitamtclOapt. Wel. Knight and
°there, f0L159,000.1....._,

nawiires BY RALLROAD.I
Ferr Wards & Chitos6oR. R..

Oct. ' r staves, J 61111er; cars oats, El31esnet-4ao bbltls flour, D Wallace; 10 bars steel,
,Anderson. Cook & co; 35 basseanals,Slarlvis & Ls.
crestrail do do, Jaa Connor;: bids ens.2 11.031, 1.,1,I:cis:lit h. co; 12 kegs nails,Zug Jr. co. ,

+9
L. Os;

sonp, R 1 Sellers co; 20 do candles'eans
Coffer: kegs lard, Meek Armstron_g- -

M
packages

musks; d, J Daub; :12 bbls apple; L %Mgt & co;
2 hhds robscco. Reinhart S. cu; 103 hbls flour, Culp
& shepard; s buls apples 11 Rid Le. It bbls rye
;four, Kirkpatrick & BM; 4 bids off, Illstireight,
Cushman & co; 300 bids apples, Potter _ Aiken .&

Shepard;ear urbesUbiggett col' 44 lades. "J Lt
Ralston; Lau fire clay, ,Y Best; 197bits apples,
Robinson &-co, 1 car barley, S Hartaugh k co; 1.4;
pkgs grease, E Sellers itCo. I '

tMarstaim 'Lib • Prriartmos Rut RoAD,
Oct. 27.-233 aka mill feed, Sturgeon .5.tlnit; 1 car

• oats, A .7 Eagan; a bbla apples, T C fent:lllg 1:
sks potatoes. sJ 0,;*1; ska lama Godfrey fc ()Lurk;e-pkga U C Robley; 17dozlirooms,Zßohloson
co; f,,L 3 Blanchard: p bile appleu,ShOcars-
ker a Lang; 12 bids apples, bbls potatoes, •.1.. aVoliihr; 11bbls apples, 10PR,,Peeribrdl4o7, Graff.1k Better, 25 bas cheese, Potter,Altdiric Shepard; •15plies pearl barley 00 ,1 out meal, 0 Bruin do eo;

1do do, WenRegina; labs' cheese, NJ. Braden;•/9 ibis olti§ B Floyd; so baba llotulJaarGardlner;
190 49IN1"403ellk co) th)bbll potatoes; 0.. 11
-Volgt a0;Is 2 bblsadplea, Stordeeltik' .Ere; 115
bids .AN .Pruden; 0.0 de do, E Reatleton)e.o--
dodo, buceop; tbbl eggs, 31cOullougff, Smith
& cos 200 Wucheese, J B llaniteldt"al do do, S
-Ewtrtik. 00;S,aD.bbls apples; Graff la XtelLet.

Ate.sonster Nrasiod, Oct. 24=6 ski.potatoes,.
-Jas Lyons;'6 dos brooms; Huhnfa .E. 16114; 6dodo, G Comle,y; 1.5do do,. lk.canao. to: N 1ona; is,'

bags barley, W R Anderson;• 112 "bbISOPIdez,OW-1ens bliennedy;47.s do dap). lierbertslo cars same,
Kennedy is Brol 53aka amused, Eder 4a:Nsmil•
ton; 42 bbbiapples, Sport 25 bbli angler. -Tay-
lor O. Atolillinery; 206bags mill feed, (.4 S 7 Stow.,
art; 27.11ks bade/I..yr s zce-ovalon '
,Yobascoa. • • I 4

• " W. CA11:74.1674.--
Itaviagjust Ten:Liza:trail! I,4ll*uilsad comyleuliva tmeator: -; "

136Citg;and Shiesi.waanenabledto-`.offtraapeitor laeuciimentirci
puschaasire, thinitocitombruts '0,11140
LADIESI.'SIi 4SESr Arm

Bourg,tilluleS, GAITERS i8114.41.94/LLS.
Alsot AND'ESpE§:-tiemtrabcr ens s= - •

go. b3, aitirkttAlid-- maul.
•• . .

y '.-i'=ti.~~ ~i. MEM

BEEDICAti
cON tif'ficni

HOW TO CII4E IT,

1315:1013

ao. tore a t 33-tartoz-y-

Dit, SCUENCIPS 04'N CUE,

Mil Laboring Under that Disease

AND DOW*

PrLmcom'c

SEAWEED I.V.ONZO
Atm ".""-

zkr.imacirals.olVsiiii;

OP TES SISIVI 114 CU6lli inn DORM
AND TEE'

GREAT SUCCESS ATIENDINCOITI

Many yearsado, Whilstreatt6ig irkindelphisalibedp&rogreuel thia,
my recov4iyartelng cilsaipPted tIOTI wairtelWeed by
any phyalciae, racrialt let remote brio the
country. Noltrestowv, N. Vent- miles dn.
tent, bete" in native place: . W4l removed

two frill dap tegtosnation.thither,
his amt.lys had lived muddiedSly Wars and

them-and died of Pulmonary natteneption, pn my
arrival at rdonceStowto Iwasen to bad. whenluleasY,z7cjo.adt'uutu,,lan o7n.weeptaLtrl idd...Thlnol%,:teunt.-"W_troa Wlihri lteduLde4..-'44lu.e!rto

U3n :̀-.„.„/mbagatf ee---Y - •n:-*me cute vodkadecided that I must dis. and Ku. allarrange my temporalenew gill Ind50...
die of consnmption and therefore couriu-ded that,deathtrim the dLea.lwatch had =rues

all my kindred to the grave would aiso take weo ere. In, this apparently hOpebtu cOndltion, I
I and of the made. whichInow make and sell
seemed to methat Icould feetthem, workthelng
their Way, and _penetrating ortrynerVe, ghteand

• Wltleof my netem.
M) , lungs and liver put ona :fttw actkei; and the

morbid matter which had for:yens acetunulate4
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